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HEARTRENDING SCENES. IRISH SOLDIERS IN THE BRITISH ARMY.

The following letterhas appearedintheIrish Times :—sir,
—

Inreference toMr.M'Coan's remarks in Parliament con-
cerning theproportionof Irishmen in the army thefollowingstatis-tics for 1881 are accurate,aud will doubtlessproveinteresting tomanyof your readers. They are taken from theofficial returns,andareexclusiveof those serving in India :—

Descriptionof

ieoXo0m " ese fiSures y°u wiH perceive that out of a total of158,673, Irishmennumber 13,170,or slightly more thanone-twelfth©fthe force, thus representing little more than8 per cent.,insteadof
22 per cent.,as stated by Mr. H'Coan.It should furtherbe added that theproportionof last year'sre-
cruitsborn inEngland washigher than that of thepreviousyearby
21per 1000, whilstof thoseborn in Scotland the proportion was, on
the contrary,15 per 1000, and of those born inIreland8 per 1000less. Thus thenatives of England and Wales represent702 per 1000of the year's recruits ;Ireland,202 per 1000 ;and Scotlaad 82 per1000. Theseare figures whichcanreadily be verified by referenceto the Army OfficialReturns for1881.— Yours,&c,

EnglishStatist.

DO FATHERS CARE?

taa Rev. F. W. Gallagher, P.P., Carrick. Gleacolambkiile, Co.Donegal, writing tothedaily papers, tells the followingheartrending
Sheer want and the cry of my dying poor force me with great

painand reluctance to bring before yourmany readers as cond timetheir wretched, starving condition. Absolute famine and deep dis-tress are increasing daily, and are being intensified by the ereatseventy of the weather. lamhourly surroundedby crowds of poor
sufferers begging with heartrendingappeals thepriceof afewpoundsof Indianmeal to save life. By thecbarity of some fewindividuals(forwhichIheartily thank them,and earnestlyhope that God mayreward them a thousandfold)Ihave been enabled toprolong theirlives up tothe present. All resources are now exhausted, and itisheartrendingto have to listento their piteous cry when one cannotassist them. Take for examplea few instancesof yesterday's appli-cants. One family of six children, and the father, mother, andgrandmother,had been subsisting (or rather languishing) for threedays previously on the entire store of four pounds of Indian meal.Another applicant wasapoor woman, whoin frostand snow travelledten miles. Sheleft her husband and three children behind withouttood,nor had they hadany for two days before, and she was appre-
hensive that she would fiud some of them dead on her return Athird instance was the case of a family where the mother had beenconfined to bed after childbirth, her only food in this critical anddelicate statebeing the^xtractof Indianmeal, obtained by pouringnot wateruponit, andknown amongst the poor as Indianmeal tea1could supply instances of similar distress by the score. Imay
mention that therelieving officer for the district, a most respectableman,made the applicationfor relief for the last mentioned familyMe was also present when the othersabove referredtomade appli-cation,andonmy observingthat it was acrying shame and an un-pardonable cruelty to allow these poor people toperish, he repliedthathiswritten instructions weretogive reliefin thepoorhouseonly,and he believed this was all the guardianscould do. Ihave been
given tounderstand by their respectedchairman that though,anxioustogive relief to those in great distress they had no power to do so,
that thePoor-lawAct forbade outdoor relief to occupiersof morethana, roodof land, and that unless their powers were enlargedby theLocalGovernmentBoardnorelief could be expectedfrom them butthe odiouspoorhouse, though they know full well that the poor ofGlencolumbkillewould rather die than enter it. The memoryof thegreat mortality of 1846, which ensued from overcrowding in theworkhouse,isstill freshin their minds. Again, their going to thepoorhousemeansthebreaking upof their littlehouses for ever theabandoning of their little farms and homesteads, the separation ofhusband fromwife, andchildren from bott. For these reasons theyview thepoorhousewith unconquerable loathing, and will die bitbybit before they will enter it. The Irish executive alone, it wouldappear,have the power to give assistance, nor can they shirk theresponsibility of the livesof those about to perish. Up to thepresentthey haveviewed the situation with heartless apathy, andIam leftalone single-handed to ccpe with this gigantic famine. Since thebeginning of last OctoberIhave been distributingalms to the extentof £30 sterlingper week; these alms weregiveu as a rule inlieu ofwork done on their own farms, etc. Ihave hitherto succeeded inwardingoff death, butnow allavailableresourcesnre exhausted,andunless immediate andabundantrelief be sent meIshall not be ableto do so any longer, whilst the lives of over twenty-five hundredindividuals, who are without foodor the meansof procuring it arein imminentdanger. Thesituation, then, maybe rendered somewhatthus— immediate relief or immediatedeaths.

THE MOTHER'S INFLUENCE.

(From Harper's Magazine.)
Theold-fashionedstories.which the unhappy boys of the last gene-ration readhavebeensucceeded by the manly aud fascinating crimi-narnovel. In the oldstory booksit was assumed that truthfulness,honesty andobedienceto parentswere virtues,and thattheChristian
religion was not wholly devoid of merit. If these viewswerenotdirectly taught in the juvenileliteratureof our fathers, atall eventsthey wereneverdirectly or indirectly attacked. Boys could learn
nothing from their storybooks exceptpreposterousplatitudes—noth-ing that wasof any practicaluse, or that tended todevelopin themmanlyand brilliant traits. No such complaint can be made of thedime andhalf-dime novelsof the criminal schoolwhicharenow readby all oarboys, eitheropenly or secretly. Inthese delightful storiesnewforms of profanity and slang are taught in the most effectiveway. The pleasuresof burglary andhighway robbbery, themanli-ness of gambling and fighting, and the heroism of successful lying,are set forthinwhat is regarded by youthfulreaders as glowing elo-quence;while the great truths that all parentsare tyrants, thatall
religiousyoung people arehypocrites,andthatdisobedience to fathersand teachersis obedience to the nobleinstinctsof juvenilenature,aresedulously taught. Such stories as these developall that ismanly
and lawless in ourboys,and teach themlessons that cannot fail tobe of immense service to theminwhatevercriminal career theymayadopt. There area few old-fashionedpeoplewhodenounce thenewjuvenileliteraturein unsparing terms, but thatneavly all fathers ap-proveof it is self-evident. They know that their boys arereadingnovelsillustrativeof the excellence of crime, but theymake noeffort
to suppress that sort of literature,as they certainly would dodidthey disapproveof it. Nothing wouldbe simpler than to drivethesenovels out of existence. All that wouldbe necessary todo wouldbeto"Boycott" the newsdealers who keep them for sale. The truthevidently is thatfathers donot care what their boys read,or thatthey haveno fault to find with"Jack Harkaway" and the "BoyBurglars." It cannot be that respectable gentlemen,who dislikecrime,profanity and vulgarity wilfully refuse to know what theirboys are reading,or weakly hope thatby some happy chance their

reading willdono harm.

Itis hard for a young mother, whohas not yetovercomethe impul-sive tendenciesof her youthfulnature, to realize the influence sheexerts over her own little ones. She is constantly surroundedbysuccessful imitators, who copy her morals and manners. As themother is so areher sons anddaughters. Ifa family of children isblessed withanintelligent mother, whois delicateandrefinedinhermanners, anddoes not, consider itnecessary to be one womaninadrawing-room, andan entirely differentperson in every-day life, butwhois a true mother, and always a tender, charming woman,youwillinvariably seeherhabitsof speechandperfect mannersrepeatedinher children. Great, roughmen, andnoisy,busy boys, will alwaystone down theirvoices,andstep lightly,andtry tobemoremannerly,
whenshe stops to give them a kind word or apleasant smile, for a
truemotherwillneverfail tosay ordo all the pleasant things shecan that will cheer those whose livesareshadedwith care and toil.The motherof to-day rulesthe worldof to-morrow.— EaicJiange.

Iwasparticularly desirous tomeetMichaelDavitt. Itwasonlyafter his second liberation thatIhadthepleasureof doing so. Abouta dozenof ns were one dayconsulting abouta certain matter. Thedoor wasopened. An armlesssleeve wasthefirst thingIsaw throughthe opening door. Iknew it was Davitt. Heis amanoflight,mid-dle build— probably of 11 stone weight. To one whoknew of hisworld-widefamehe wasstriking inbeingno waystriking. Did younot knowit wasDavitt,you wouldsay thatitwassome ordinary in-dividual. Hesat at aheap of paper, and his left hand flew alongacross thepaper,quicker you would think thananyman's right handcould. He wearsblack whiskersandmoustache. His headis begin-ning tobea littlebald. His face.issallowand fleshless. His teethshow white and full when he is speaking. He's as activeas acat,
andseemsalways ingood temper. But walking along he has theappearance of a man continually thinking.—" Ego," in DwndalkDemocrat.

Within twoyears twenty-fire British officers have entered thewine trade.
Mr. Crawford, a wealthy Londoner, offers toerect athisowncost astatue ofBurns, thepoet, on the Victoria Embankment. Thestatuesalready in positionthere are those of Mill,Brunei, and Out-ram.
Mr. Lilyvick, in"NicholasNickleby," consideredthat Frenchwas not acheerful language, and if recent stories published con-cerning the streetsof theFrench capitalbe true,Parisis notacheer-fulcity tobe abroadinafter dark. This is whata late report says

of it:— "The strangeand horriblescenes enacted nightly insomeofthe ordinarily frequented quarters of Pariswould make one imagine
that themostcivilised peopleof the universe had suddenly becomemoresavage and lawless than theKu Klux Klan of America. Itisnot anuncommon thing for a foot passengerreturninghome from thetheatre to be stayed inhis promenadeby a humanform flungfromanupper windowand falling lifeless athis feet. Nor is itrare tobeaccosted by a group of brigands who pinion their victim behindwhile the accomplice,rifles his pockets. Even in the aristocraticstreetsitis dangerous toremain out lateatnight, and thepolice arebecoming less endless able to competewith the dangerous organisa-tionof thieves,who usurp thepavement."

—
Pilot.
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Troops.
Cavalryof theLine...HouseholdCavalry ...RoyalHorse Artillery
RoyalArtillery
Royal Engineers
FootGuards '.
Infantryof theLine...
Army Service Corps...
ArmyHospitalCorps

English.... 12,978
995... 4,684... 21,061... 4,450... 5,047... 77,599... 2,598... 1,034

Irish.2,058
93

690
5,627

637
363

3,037
264
401

Scotch.1,011
204
355

2,026
673
703

9,916
136
133

Totals ... 13ft Ai.fi la i7r» ififtK?


